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Subject : Intimation of Newspaper Advertisement of Notice of 13th.Annual General meeting, 
Book Closure and E-Voting 

Reference No. : Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) 
Regulations, 201 5. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

We wish to inform that pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirement) Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith copies of notice published in following 
Newspapers on Sunday, 29th August, 2021 regarding 13th Annual General Meeting, Book Closure 
and E-voting. 

1. English Daily: "Free Press Gujarat" dated 29th August, 2021
2. Regional Language Daily: "Lokmitra" dated 29th August, 2021

You are requested to kindly take the same on record. 

Yours Faithfully, 

· Nikhil

Wholetime Director
DIN: 02063706

Place: Surat

Encl.: Copy ofNews papers
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Shubhra Ranjan IAS invites admissions for
UPSC Civil Services Examination Preparation

Ahmedabad, The Union
Public Services Commission
(UPSC) has released the
timetable for its2022 Civil
Services examinations. The
prelims are scheduled on 5th
of June, 2022 and the main
examinations start on 16th
September, 2022.

Given the breadth and
depth of topics to be covered,
timely decision-making and
enrolment will set you up for
success.Every year, UPSC
examination toppers reveal
that early preparationand
planning in advance helped
them achieve their dreams.
We encourage you therefore
to develop a study plan for the
next 9-12 months and make a
well-informed decision now.

Shubhra Ranjan IAS is your
comprehensive one-stop shop

for UPSC and State Civil
Services examinations. We
provide the full eco-system
required to equip you for a
successful outcome:

We offeran extensive suite
of courses covering General
Studies, Current Affairs and
Optionalsincluding Political
Science, Geography,
Sociology and Anthropology.
This includes Course lectures,
Prelims test series, Mains test
series and Answer writing
module.

We have a distinguished
faculty, each with experience
ranging between 15-40 years.
In addition to being
accomplished teachers, they
are well-known as subject
matter experts and opinion
makers in their respective
fields. (19-10)

RANJEET MECHATRONICS LIMITED
CIN: L31100GJ1993PLC019635

Registered Office: Block A, Office No: 407, Dev Aurum, Anand Nagar
Char Rasta, Prahlad Nagar Road Ahmedabad Gujarat 380015

Email: cs.compliance@ranjeet.co.in,
 Tel: 079 4000 9390; Web: www.ranjeet.co.in

NOTICE OF AGM, E-VOTING & BOOK CLOSURE

Date: 28th August, 2021
Place: Ahmedabad

By order of the Board
For, RANJEET MECHATRONICS LIMITED

Sd/-
Devarshi Swadia

(DIN : 00356752)
Whole Time Director

NOTICE is hereby given that the 28th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the
Members of the Company will be held on Saturday, the 30th September, 2021
at 12 noon through Video Conferencing ("VC") / Other Audio-Visual Means
("OAVM") ("AGM" / "the Meeting"), compliance with the applicable provisions
of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules framed thereunder and the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read
with General Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020 and 20/2020 dated 8th April,
2020, 13th April, 2020, 5th May, 2020 General Circular No. 02/2021 dated
January 13th, 2021 respectively, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs
('MCA Circulars') and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated
12th May, 2020 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated
January 15th, 2021 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India
('SEBI Circular'), without the physical presence of the Members at a common
venue, to transact business mentioned in the notice of the meeting.Necessary
notice will be sent to all the members of the Company in due course via email.

However, in accordance with the provisions of the Secretarial Standards on
"General Meetings" (SS-2), the Company is required to keep a place as the
deemed venue for the 28th Annual General Meeting will be Block A, Office
No:407, Dev Aurum, Anand Nagar Char Rasta, Prahlad Nagar Road Ahmedabad
Gujarat 380015.
The Annual Report along with the Notice of the 28th Annual General Meeting
can also be accessed from the website of the Company: www.ranjeet.co.in.
Shareholders whose email ids are registered with the Company will be receiving
the copy of Annual Report via email; The requirements of sending physical
copy of the Notice of the 28th AGM and Annual Report to the Members have
been dispensed with vide MCA Circular/s and SEBI Circular.
In case of Member(s) who have not registered their e-mail addresses with the
Company / Depository are requested to get it registered by contacting their
Depository Participant or by email to cs.compliance@ranjeet.co.infor obtaining
Annual Report and login credentials for e-voting.
Members can join and participate in the 28th AGM through VC/ OAVM facility
only. The detailed instructions for joining the 28th AGM and the manner of
participation in the remote electronic voting or casting vote through the e-
voting system during the 28th AGM shall be provided in the Notice of the 28th
AGM. Members participating through the VC/ OAVM facility shall be counted
for the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies
Act, 2013. The Notice of the 28th AGM and the Annual Report will also be
available on the website of the Company at www.ranjeet.co.inwebsite of the
Stock Exchange i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and the AGM Notice is
also available on the website of Central Depository Services Limited ('CDSL')
at www.evotingindia.com.
Your Company is pleased to provide e-voting facility to the members holding
shares either in physical form or dematerialised form as on the cut-off date of
23rd September, 2021  on the ordinary and special business, as set out in the
Notice of the 28th AGM through electronic voting system ("remote e-voting")
of Central Depository Services (India) Limited ("CDSL"). The voting rights
shall be as per the number of equity shares held by the members as on 23rd
September,2021 (cut-off date). E-voting will commence on 27th September,
2021 at 9.00 a.m. and ends on 29th September, 2021 at 5.00 p.m. Members/
Shareholders who all have not casted their votes during the e-voting period,
can also cast their votes electronically during the meeting. The e-voting
module shall be disabled by CDSL for voting thereafter. It may please be
noted that the votes given by any member through e-voting facility shall be
treated as final and binding and the shareholder will not be allowed to change
it subsequently.
For detailed instructions pertaining to E-Voting, members may please refer
Notes to the Notice of 28th AGM. In case of any queries or grievances
pertaining to E-Voting procedure, shareholders may get in touch with Mrs.
Falguni Patel, Company Secretaryor Mr. Ujjal Dutta, CFO, by writing to the
Registered Office of the Company or via e-mail at cs.compliance@ranjeet.co.in
or cfo@ranjeet.co.inas mentioned aforesaid.
Notice is also hereby given that pursuant to Section 91 of The Companies Act,
2013 and Regulation 42 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Register of
Members, Share Transfer Books and Register of Beneficial Owners of the
Company will remain closed from Friday, 24th September, 2021 to Thursday,
30th September, 2021(both days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM.

Ahmedabad, From the
pages of Empire of the Moghul:
Raiders from the North by Alex
Rutherford comes the story of
a young king who is faced with
a seemingly impossible
challenge as rampaging
armies and brutal enemies
threaten his destiny, throne
and even survival. One of
India's biggest video-
streaming platforms Disney+
Hotstar joins hands with
prolific filmmaker NikkhilAdvani
of Emmay Entertainment to
present the biggest show ever
created in India, The Empire -
a fiction saga of a warrior-
turned-king. Mounted on an
unrivalled scale that brings
together India's finest talent,

spectacular visuals and a
gripping narrative, Hotstar
Specials presents The Empire
is set to release for all
subscribers of Disney+
Hotstar on 27th August 2021.

Directed by Mitakshara
Kumar and adapted from Alex
Rutherford's book, The
Empire explores the coming
of age story of a young king
and his fight to save the
honour of his family and
kingdom. The gripping story
traverses across characters
that play an integral part in
making him the emperor and
continue to have his back as
he begins to doubt his
capabilities as the head of the
state.  (19-10)

Ahmedabad, COVID-19
pandemic has led to a
heightened awareness and
need for Molecular testing
infrastructure in the Country.
Siemens Healthineers has
announced local
manufacturing of molecular
testing kits, includingCOVID-
19 testing (IMDX SARS-CoV2
Multiplex RTPCR)as well as
other Molecular testing kits in
its state-of-art facility at
Vadodara, Gujarat. The facility
was inaugurated on August 27,
2021, jointly by Mr. Krishnan
Seshan, Executive Director
(Finance and Administration)
of Siemens Healthcare Private
Limited,and Arpan Malhotra,
Head of Diagnostics, Siemens
Healthineers, India. "This

investment reaffirms our
belief in the India growth story
and our commitment to the
India healthcare sector. As a
pioneer in diagnostics
manufacturing in India, local
production of molecular
testingkits is a breakthrough
in scaling up testing, especially
during crisis. These kits are
designedand developed by
Siemens Healthineers along
witheminentresearchers from
Indian universities and
research centers, reinforcing
our open policy to work and
to enhance our efforts in
expanding precision
medicine," said Arpan
Malhotra, Head of Diagnostics,
Siemens Healthineers, India,
on this occasion. (19-10)

Nuclear weapons continue to present a real
threat to humanity and other life on Earth

Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit
Free-lance Journalist, Writer &

Cartoonist
(dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in)

Ahmedabad, The 64th
session of the UN General
Assembly declared 29 August
as the International Day
against Nuclear Tests. More
than 2,000 nuclear tests have
been conducted over the past
seven decades - from the
South Pacific to North
America, from Central Asia to
North Africa.  They have
harmed some of the world's
most vulnerable peoples and
pristine ecosystems. Nuclear
Weapons started around the
1830's in countries like the
United States, United
Kingdom, and Canada in the
World War II. For the past 20
years Nuclear Weapons have
been in our lives, they were
the weapons we used to fight
our enemies and also protect
our homeland. Nuclear
weapons are a form of mass
destruction that has explosive
power that comes from a

nuclear action.
The first nuclear test was

conducted by the United
States, on July 16th, 1945,
three weeks before the
Hiroshima bombing on the 6th
of August 1945. The nuclear
test was given the codename
"Trinity", tested on the "Trinity
Site". The largest nuclear
bomb ever tested was the
"Tsar Bomba" by the Soviet
Union at Novaya Zemlya, with
an estimated yield of 50
megatons. It was so powerful
it was said that the
shockwave produced went
around the world three times.

Nuclear weapons continue
to present a real threat to
humanity and other life on
Earth. Scholars of
international relations and
policymakers share in the
belief that the sheer power
and destructiveness of
nuclear weapons prevent
them from being used by
friends and foes alike. Nuclear
weapons are not needed, and
have not been, for years.
While nuclear weapons have
influenced politics, public
opinion and defense budget,
they have not had a significant
impact on world affairs since
World War II. Nuclear
weapons are weapons of
great destruction. Our
government wastes over
thirty-three billion dollars a
year of our tax money. Also,

nuclear weapons pose serious
health risks to those around
them.

India had conducted its first
nuclear test at the same site
in 1974. India's nuclear
programme began in 1948 and
since then it has covered a
very long and significant
ground. India's security
concern and nuclear
environment compelled it to
make these tests after a lapse
of about a quarter century.

Two nuclear bombs were
dropped on Japan which
eventually ended the Pacific
War. After this attack the
Soviet Union Started to
develop their own atomic
bomb project. Both Germany
and the Soviet Union had more
powerful weapons known as
the hydrogen bomb. Hydrogen
bombs are bombs that have
destructive power that comes
from the rapid release of
energy and uses an atomic
bomb as its trigger.

Our history have shown us
the terrifying and tragic
effects of nuclear weapons
testing, especially when
controlled conditions go awry,
and in light of the far more
powerful and destructive
nuclear weapons that exist
today. There is no other
weapon that causes such
harm to the environment and
humanity as nuclear weapon.
The nuclear path will lead us

to a point of no return from
the nuclear night and
nuclear winter lasting a
thousand years. We may be
divided. But peace and
friendship are the only
alternative for the survival of
the civilisation.  A famous
saying goes might is always
right. This is what exactly so
called developed nations
want rest of the world to do.
Every country has the right
and should defend its
territory by hook or by crook.
The obstacles to
disarmament are
formidable. Concerns over
nuclear weapons' costs and
inherent dangers have led to
a global outpouring of ideas
to breathe new life into
nuclear disarmament.
Among the negative sides of
nuclear weapons is their
maintenance and
construction cost. Unlike
other kinds of weapon,
ownership of nuclear
weapons can have a
negative impact on the
national budget. The
question of whether
countries should be allowed
to have nuclear weapons is
still under discussion and
requires a solution to be
found as soon as possible.
(B-15 Jyoti-Kalash
Society, Jodhpur
Tekra, Satellite,
Ahmedabad - 380 015)

Siemens Healthineers inaugurates manufacturing
facility for Molecular diagnostic kits

Reasons why The Empire should be the
only show you binge-watch this weekend

BHATIA COMMUNICATIONS & RETAIL (INDIA) LIMITED
CIN: L32109GJ2008PLC053336

Regd Off: 132, Dr. Ambedkar Shopping Centre,

Ring Road, Surat-395002

Website: www.bhatiamobile.com,

mail: info@bhatiamobile.com, Ph: 0261-2349892

Date: 28.08.2021
Place: Surat

For Bhatia Communications & Retail (India) Limited
Sd/-

Mittal Narendrabhai Shah
Company Secretary and compliance officer

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (AGM) NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 13TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (AGM) of
the members of BHATIA COMMUNICATIONS & RETAIL (INDIA) LIMITED
('the Company') will be held on Wednesday, the 22nd day of September, 2021
at 11:00 A.M. through Video Conferencing (VC) or Other Audio Visual Means
(OAVM), to transact the businesses as set out in the notice of the AGM. In
accordance with the General Circular issued by the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs dated January 13, 2021 read with General Circulars dated May 5, 2020,
April 8, 2020, and April 13, 2020 (collectively referred to as 'MCA Circulars')
and Securities and Exchange Board of India ('SEBI') Circular dated May 12,
2020 and January 15, 2021, the Company have sent the Notice of the 13th
AGM along with its Annual Report 2020-21 through electronic mode only to
those Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company or
Registrar & Transfer Agent and Depositories. The requirement of sending
physical copies of the Notice of the AGM along with the annual report has
been dispensed with vide MCA Circulars and the SEBI Circular. The company
has appointed National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) to provide its
virtual platform for conducting the company's AGM through VC/ OAVM.
The Annual Report of the company for the financial year 2020-21, inter alia,
containing the notice of the AGM is available on the company's website at
www.bhatiamobile.com and also on the stock exchange website at
www.bseindia.com.  A copy of the same is also available on the website of
National Securities Depository Limited ('NSDL') at www.evoting.nsdl.com.

BOOK CLOSURE NOTICE AND E-VOTING
All the shareholders of the company are informed that the member's register
of the company will be closed from Thursday 16th September, 2021 to
Wednesday 22nd September, 2021 (both day inclusive) for the purpose of
AGM and the final dividend for financial year 2020-21. The cut-off date for the
purpose of evoting and dividend is Wednesday, September 15, 2021.  The
final dividend (if it's approved in the AGM) shall be paid to those equity
shareholders, whose names stands registered on the Company's Register of
Members:
a) As Beneficial Owners as at the end of business hours on September 15,

2021 as per the list provided by National Securities Depository Limited and
Central Depository Services (India) Limited in respect of the shares held in
the electronic form and;

b) As Members in the Register of Members of the Company after giving effect
to valid deletion of name /transmission (As per SEBI circular, as of now no
physical transfer of shares are permitted) in physical form lodged with the
Company before 15th September, 2021.

All the members are hereby informed that:
1. Electronic copies of the Notice of AGM have been sent to all the members

whose email IDs are registered with the Company/ Depository Participant(s).
The same is available on Company's website www.bhatiamobile.com. The
dispatches of Notice of AGM have been completed.

2. Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form,
as on the cut-off date of 15th September 2021, may cast their vote
electronically on the business set out in the Notice of AGM through electronic
voting system of NSDL from a place other than the venue of AGM (''remote
e-voting'') or at AGM. All the members are informed that:
i. The Businesses as set out in the Notice of AGM may be transacted

through voting by electronic means;
ii. The remote e-voting shall commence on Sunday, the 19th day of

September, 2021 at 9:00 hrs.;
iii. The remote e-voting shall end on Tuesday, the 21st day of September,

2021 at 17:00 hrs.;
iv. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic

means or at the AGM is 15th September, 2021.
v. Any person, who acquires shares of the company and become member

of the company after the dispatch of the notice of AGM and holding
shares as of the cut-off date i.e. 15rd September, 2021 may obtain the
login ID and password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in.
However, if a person is already registered with NSDL for e-voting then
existing user ID and password can be used for casting vote. A person
who is not a Member as on the Cut-Off Date should treat the Notice of
the AGM for information purposes only;

vi. Members may note that: (a) the remote e-voting module shall be disabled
by NSDL after the aforesaid date and time for voting and once the vote
on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed
to change it subsequently; (b) the facility for e-voting shall be made
available at the AGM through e-voting and no ballot shall be provided as
the meeting will be held through VC/ OAVM; (c) the members who have
cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also attend the
AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again; and (d) a person
whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of
beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date
shall only be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as
voting at the AGM as instruction mention in Notice of AGM.

vii. In case of any queries or issued regarding e-voting, you may refer the
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting manual available at
www.evoting.nsdl.com under help section or or call on toll free no.:
1800-222-990 or send a request to (Ms. Sarita Mote) at evoting@nsdl.co.in.

Village elders booked for ordering
social boycott in Rajasthan's Jaisalmer

Police in Rajasthan's
Jaisalmer have booked 57
village elders for allegedly
ordering the social boycott of
45 families related to an
accused in a murder that took
place in the region in October
2020. Jaisalmer police
superintendent Ajay Singh said
the case against the 57 has
been registered and an
investigation has started. The

elders allegedly ordered the
boycott in November last year
of friends and relatives of a
man, who is accused of killing
the husband of a woman he
was in a relationship with. The
man, woman, and her mother
were arrested for the murder.
The families say they are not
allowed to move around or to
attend functions despite having
nothing to do with the murder.

Sachin Pilot tours districts amid
Cabinet expansion speculation

Jaipur, Former Rajasthan
deputy chief minister Sachin
Pilot has been touring across
the state amid speculation
about imminent Cabinet
expansion in the state. People
aware of the matter said Pilot,
who rebelled against chief
minister Ashok Gehlot last
year, was looking to revive his
support base and connect
with the masses. Pilot has also
visited Gehlot's home district
of Jodhpur. A ruling Congress
lawmaker seen to be close to
Pilot said the tours are not just
helping him maintain his
relevance but also
strengthening the party. 'He is
building connect and speaking
for the party.'

Another person from the
Pilot camp said the former
deputy chief minister has to

maintain his relevance. He
added his visits are boosting
the morale of party workers.

Opposition Bharatiya
Janata Party leader Mukesh
Pareek said the idea seems to
show his strength to the
Congress's central leadership.
He added Pilot seems to be
demonstrating his popularity
and hold over workers, which
would create pressure on the
leadership to keep the
promises made to Pilot last
year. Political analyst Manish
Godha said in Rajasthan
Congress, only two people can
create a buzz - Gehlot, and
Pilot. 'These (tours) were
planned but got delayed due
to Covid-19. The aim seems
to be maintaining his
relevance, show of strength,
and gaining people's support.'

Efforts begin to save children from trafficking
in five flood-affected districts of Bihar

Patna, Apprehending high
violations of child rights and
the vulnerability of children to
human trafficking in flood-
affected areas in Bihar, the
National Institution for
Transforming India (NITI)
Aayog, has started preparing
to stop such incidents in five
flood-affected districts of the
state with the support of local
administration and the NGOs
like Bachpan Bachao Andolan
(BBA) and Kailash Satyarthi
Foundation (KSF) which have
been working for child rights,
officials said. The districts
where the Niti Aayog has put
special focus on the protection
of children against any mental
or physical abuse and
trafficking, include Araria,
Khagaria, Katihar, Purnia and
Sitamarhi.

These districts have
already been covered under
the Niti Aayog's Aspirational
District Programme (ADP)

which was launched by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi in
January 2018 as a part of the
government's efforts to raise
the living standards of people
and to ensure inclusive growth
for all. Altogether, 13 districts
of the state have been
identified for the Government
of India's Aspirational District
Programme. In the five flood-
affected districts of the state,
Bachpan Bachao Aandolan
and Kailash Satyarthi
Foundation have been asked
to provide technical support to
the local administration to
ensure effective
implementation of
programmes for children from
survival, immunization and
nutrition to education to
protection against trafficking,
child labour and fake
marriages. Almost 12 districts
of the state, especially those
located on Indo- Nepal
borders, have been under

floodwaters for the last
several weeks. And while the
life of the entire population has
been in turmoil, children are
learnt to be the worst
affected. 'This is why, out of
the 13 districts in the state
which have been identified as
Aspirational Districts, in only
five flood-affected districts the
Niti Aayog has put special
focus on children and their
rights. Our role in this
programme is that of a
coordinator. We wil l
coordinate between the
government schemes for
children and the target
population,' Dhananjay
Tingal, executive director,
Bachapan Bachao Andolan
(BBA), said. Many
development programmes
and rehabilitation packages for
the children rescued from the
traffickers are already in place.
The NGOs will help in their
effective implementation, he
added. 'In fact, many people
are not aware of the facilities
provided by the government.
Even there's little awareness
whether the development
measures have reached the
target group,' he said.
Mukhtar ul Haq, BBA Bihar

convener, said work is in the
initial stage. 'We just had the
first round of meetings with
local administration in all the
five districts between August
11 and August 14 this year.
Now, the action plan has to be
prepared by the local
administration,' he said.
Mukhtar said that in flood-
affected districts, things
related to children are most
affected. 'The survival,
immunization and nutrition
facilities made available to
children under the integrated
child development scheme by
the social welfare department
must not be available as the
Anganwadi Kendras must
have remained closed due to
flood,' he said. But most
important is the protection of
children against trafficking
which is made to make them
work as child labour, sex
worker or for organ
smuggling. Fake marriages
have also become very
common, he added. 'In flood-
affected areas, these cases
are quite high. We have to
identify the points of trafficking
and to help local
administration to stop it,' he
said.

Forest department survey finds 225 acres
of Aravallis in Gurugram encroached

Gurgaon, Farmhouses and
residential colonies came up
illegally over 225 acres of the
Aravall is in Gurugram,
according to a recent survey
by the district forest
department, said officials
aware of the matter. The
encroachments were detected
in Sohna, Gwal Pahari,
Raisina areas of the district,
they added. Gurugram
divisional forest officer Rajeev
Tejyan said that the
department conducted a
ground survey over the last
one month.

'In it, we identified
encroachments over 225 acres
of the Aravallis. We are still
waiting for reports of a drone
survey conducted by a private
agency after which we will be
able to know more about
minor pockets of encroached
forest land. That might push
the total encroached area to
250 acres,' said Tejyan,
adding that that report will
likely be submitted to the
department by Monday.
According to the records of
the forest department, 16,803
acres in Gurugram district fall
under the Aravallis, which is
protected under the Punjab
Land Preservation Act (PLPA).
According to directives from
the Supreme Court, PLPA land
will have the protection as

stated under the Forest
Conservation Act, 1980, which
states that 'no state
government or other authority
shall make, except with the
prior approval of the central
government, any order
directing that any forest land
or any portion thereof may be
used for any non-forest
purpose.' The forest
department said it sent notices
to owners of over 500 illegal
structures in the last one and
half months, of which around
50 that covered 36 acres were
demolished since last week.'In
the past few days, demolition
drives were conducted in
Ghata, Gwal Pahari, Kadipur
and Basai. This follows orders
of the Supreme Court that
demanded little toleration of
such encroachment. The
demolition drive will continue
for a few more days,' said
Tejyan. In July, the Supreme
Court, while hearing a case
about the demolition of Khori
village in Faridabad, observed
that 'the direction to remove
all unauthorised structures
standing on the forest land
applies to all such structures
without any exception.' After
this, the forest department
began razin illegal structures,
including farmhouses,
banquet halls and institutes on
Aravalli land.

Security up in Karnal as farmers
threaten to disrupt BJP meeting

Chandigarh, Security was
stepped up at all entry points
to Karnal to prevent farm
protesters from carrying out
their threat of disrupting a
meeting of ruling BJP legislators
in the city on Saturday. Police
personnel from nearby districts
were deployed as farmer unions
threatened to protest at the
venue of the meeting that is
being attended by Haryana
chief minister Manohar Lal
Khattar besides cabinet
ministers, MPs and MLAs.
According to party sources, the
meeting has been convened to
discuss preparations for the
panchayat elections in the state.
The meeting is from 10am to
3pm. Trucks fil led with
construction material were
parked on roads leading to the

venue, while arrangements of
water cannons and tear gas
were made. The police have
sealed Karnal's Railway Road on
which the hotel, where the
meeting is being held, is
located.

Farmer unions had called a
meeting of protesters at
Gurdwara Dera Kar Sewa from
where they will march towards
the BJP meeting venue to
protest the Centre's three farm
laws. In view of the farmers'
call, the district administration
blocked all roads leading to the
gurdwara to avoid the gathering
of farmers. Karnal
superintendent of police Ganga
Ram Punia said that security
arrangements have been
made to avert any untoward
incident.
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ßÞkhÚke Œu{ýu 2014™e ÷kuf‚¼k

[q txýe{k t ¼ks…™k [q txýe
yr¼Þk™™e sðkƒËkhe ‚t¼k¤e

íÞkhÚke Œuyku ÷kE{ ÷kEx{kt ykÔÞk

Au. yk [qtxýe{kt ¼ks…u «Úk{ðkh
yuf÷k nkÚku …qýo ƒnw{rŒ «kó fhe
nŒe. ¼ks…™ku 282 ‚ex …h

rðsÞ ÚkÞk u nŒk u.„wshkŒ{k t
fku t„ú u‚™e yuf ƒkË yuf fkh{ku

…hksÞ {u¤ÔÞk ƒkË 2022™e

[qtxýe {kxu ‚t„X™{kt …rhðŒo™ fhðwt
ykð~Þf ƒ™e „Þwt Au íÞkhu ðŒo{k™
«{w¾ y™u rðhkuÄ …ûk™k ™uŒk
hk¾ðk yu yt„u nkRf{kLz r™ýoÞ

fhu yuðe {k„ QXe Au. hkßÞ{kt

rðÄk™‚¼k™e [qtxýe …nu÷kt fkut„úu‚
îkhk ƒuXf™ku Ëk uh þY fhðk{kt
ykÔÞku Au, su™k ¼k„ Y…u [qtxýe™k
hý™erŒfkh «þktŒ rfþkuh ‚kÚku

rËÕne{kt fkut„úu‚™k ™uŒk ¼hŒ®‚n

‚ku÷tfeyu ƒuXf fhe nkuðk™wt òýðk
{éÞwt Au, ¼hŒ®‚n y™u «þktŒ
rfþkuh ðå[u ytËksu 2 f÷kf ‚wÄe
yk ƒuXf [k÷e nŒe, su{kt hkßÞ{kt
ykðe hnu÷e rðÄk™‚¼k™e [qtxýe
yt„u yk ƒuXf{kt [[ko fhðk{kt ykðe

Au.yk ƒuXf{kt „wshkŒ fkut„úu‚™k
‚t„X™ «¼khe, rðÄk™‚¼k{kt
rðhk uÄ …ûk™k ™uŒk y™u «Ëuþ

«{w¾™k …Ë™ku s÷Ëe r™ýoÞ ÷uðkÞ
yu {wÆu …ý [[ko fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe. yk …Ëk u …h Œkífkr÷f

r™{ýqf ÚkkÞ yu {kxu nkRf{kLz™u
hsqykŒ fhðk Äkhk‚ÇÞ™u rËÕne
{kuf÷ðk™e ðkŒ …h Äkhk‚ÇÞkuyu

‚n{Œe Ëþkoðe nŒe, su{kt fkut„úu‚™k
r‚r™Þh ™uŒk {Äw‚qË™ r{†e rËÕne
sþu y™u nkRf{kLz ‚{ûk {k„ {qfu
yuðe ‚ðo‚t{rŒ …ý Ëþkoððk{kt

ykðe Au.2022™e [q txýe{k t
„wshkŒ fku t„ú u‚™k Mxkh «[khf
hknw÷ „ktÄe hnuþu. òufu «þktŒ rfþkuh
yt„u nsw ‚wÄe fkuR ‚¥kkðkh r™ýoÞ
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku ™Úke, …htŒw fkut„úu‚™kt
s ‚qºkku™k sýkÔÞk {wsƒ, „wshkŒ

fkut„úu‚™wt ‚wfk™ hý™erŒfkh «þktŒ
rfþkuh™u ‚kut…e fkut„úu‚ nkEf{kLz

™ðe „u{ ¾u÷ðk ŒiÞkh Au. ŒksuŒh{kt

s fkìt„úu‚™k Äkhk‚ÇÞku™e ƒuXf {¤e

nŒe, su{kt Äkhk‚ÇÞku™u …kuŒk™e
ƒuXf r‚ðkÞ yLÞ rðÄk™‚¼k

‚ex™e …ý sðkƒËkhe ‚kut…ðk{kt

ykðe Au. yk W…hk tŒ 2022

rðÄk™‚¼k™e [qtxýe{kt 125 ƒuXf
SŒðk™ku ÷ûÞktf {qfðk{kt ykÔÞku
nŒku.

 ƒuXf ytËkrsŒ [kh f÷kfÚke

ðÄw ‚{Þ ‚wÄe [k÷e nŒe.
„wshkŒ{k t yk„k{e ‚{Þ{kt
Þkuò™khe rðÄk™‚¼k 2022™e

[q txýe™e ‚kÚk u  ™ðk ‚t„X™™e
h[™k™u ÷R™u fkut„úu‚u ŒiÞkhe þY fhe
ËeÄe Au, su™u ÷E fkut„úu‚ Äkhk‚ÇÞku
y™u r‚r™Þh ™uŒkyku™e „ktÄe™„h

¾kŒu {n¥ð™e ƒuXf {¤e nŒe. yk

ƒuXf{kt ‚t„X™™u {sƒqŒ ƒ™kððk
Œu{s „wshkŒ fkut„úu‚{kt «¼khe y™u

«Ëuþ «{w¾ yt„u s÷Ëe r™ýoÞ
÷uðk{kt ykðu yu yt„u …ý {n¥ð™e

[[ko fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. fkut„úu‚™k

Äkhk‚ÇÞku™e ƒuXf{kt {kuxku r™ýoÞ

÷uðk{k t ykÔÞk u Au. „wshkŒ{kt
™uŒkrðnkuýe y™u ‚ŒŒ …hksÞ™ku

‚k{™ku fhe hnu÷k fkìt„úu‚ …ûk™u Vhe

ƒuXku fhe 2022™e rðÄk™‚¼k

[qtxýe{kt ËkuzŒku fhðk {kxu yk„k{e
rËð‚ku{kt [q txýe™k hý™erŒfkh
«þktŒ rfþkuh™u {kuxe sðkƒËkhe

‚kut…ðk{kt ykðu yuðe þfâŒk Au. yk

{k{÷u fkì t„ú u‚™k ™uŒk ¼hŒ®‚n

‚ku÷tfe y™u «þktŒ rfþkuh ðå[u

ƒuXf …ý {¤e nkuðk™wt òýðk {éÞwt
Au. yk y„kW Úkkuzk rËð‚ …nu÷kt

{¤u÷e fk ì t„ú u‚™k Äkhk‚ÇÞku™e

ƒuXf{kt …ý «þktŒ rfþkuh™k {wÆu
[[ko ÚkE nŒe. ƒeS ŒhV, «þktŒ
rfþkuh™e xe{u fkut„úu‚ {kxu [qtxýe yt„u
‚hðu …ý þY fÞkuo nkuðk™wt òýðk
{éÞwt Au.

çkk{ýçkkuhLke 300 fhkuz™e s{e™

ytøku nðu Vuhrð[khýk Úkþu

y{ËkðkË

þnuh{k t ðÄŒk t hk u„[k¤k™u

™kÚkðk {kxu yk„k{e rËð‚ku{kt

ðzk«Äk™™k yk„{™™u W…÷ûÞ{kt

÷R™u íÞkhÚke yuf …¾ðkrzÞk {kxu

‚VkR ‚rnŒ™e fk{„ehe™u æÞk™u

÷R ykhkuøÞ …¾ðkrzÞwt Wsððk
{kxu …ý ‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt ykðeÚk
Au. xk„kuh nku÷{kt þnuh ‚t„X™™e

‚tf÷™ ƒuXf ÞkuòE nŒe su{kt «Ëuþ

«{w¾ ‚e.ykh.…kxe÷ nksh hÌkk
nŒkt. ƒuXf{kt Œu{ýu ‚whŒ{kt BÞwr™.
fr{þ™h™e ¾[o™e {ÞkoËk 30

÷k¾Úke ½xkze 15 ÷k¾ fhe

nkuðk™e ðkŒ fhe nŒe. nðu …kxe÷™u

¾wþ fhðk BÞwr™. ¼ks…™k nkuÆuËkhku
y{ËkðkË BÞwr™. fr{þ™h™e
¾[o™e {ÞkoËk ½xkzðk r™ýoÞ fhe

þfu Au. òufu yk r™ýoÞ{kt BÞwr™.
¼ks…™k ™uŒk{kt ƒu ¼k„ …ze „Þk

Au. yuf fku…kuohuxhu Œu{™k rðMŒkh{kt

fkuhku™k™k fux÷kf ËËeoyku Au y™u

fux÷e h‚e ykðe Œu™e rð„Œku {k„e

nŒe. ykhk uøÞ yrÄfkheyu Œu

sýkðe ™ nŒe. suÚke yrÄfkhe ‚k{u

MxuÂLzt„{kt X…fk Ëh¾kMŒ hsqykŒ
fhkE Au. þnuh{k t z uLøÞw y™u
r[f™„wr™Þk™k hku„[k¤kyu {kÚkwt
Ÿ[fâwt Au. r‚rð÷™e yku…eze™e
‚tÏÞk{kt 15Úke 20 xfk™ku ðÄkhku

ÚkÞku Au, su{kt hkus™k 150Úke ðÄw
ƒk¤fku ‚khðkh {kxu ykðu Au. ‚ku÷k

r‚rð÷{kt 11 {rn™k™k yuf

ƒk¤f™k u MðkE™ ^÷q y™u 1
ƒk¤f™ku zuLøÞw™ku rh…kuxo …kurÍrxð
ykÔÞku Au. ßÞkhu þkneƒk„{kt

zuLøÞw™k fkhýu 12 ð»ko™k yuf
ƒk¤f™wt {kuŒ ™e…ßÞwt Au. r‚Í™{kt
ykðu÷kt VuhVkh™u ÷eÄu r‚rð÷ y™u

‚ku÷k r‚rð÷{kt ðkÞE÷ RLVuõþ™

y™u {åAhsLÞ hku„ku{kt ðÄkhku ÚkÞku

Au.

su™u fkhýu r‚rð÷™e yku…eze{kt

2500Úke 3 nòh™u ƒË÷u hkus™k

3500 ËËeo ‚khðkh {kxu ykðu Au,
y™u Œu{ktÞ hkus 100Úke 150

ƒk¤fku™u Œkð, þhËe, ¾kt‚e suðkt
ðkEh÷ RLVuõþ™™kt ÷ûkýku ‚kÚku

‚khðkh {kxu ÷ðkÞ Au. ‚k u÷k

r‚rð÷{kt 11 {rn™k™k ƒk¤f™ku

MðkR™ V÷q™ku Œu{s 15 ð»ko™k
ƒk¤f™u zuLøÞw™ku rh…kuxo …kurÍrxð
rh…kuxo ykÔÞku nkuðk™wt òýðk {éÞwt
Au. ‚ku÷k r‚rð÷™e yku…eze{kt

hk us™k 50Úke 60 ƒk¤fk u™ u

‚khðkh {kxu ÷ðkÞ Au, su{ktÚke
30Úke 35™u Ëk¾÷ fhðk …zu Au.

ßÞkhu yku…eze{kt ‚khðkh y…kŒe

nkuÞ Œuðkt ƒk¤fku{kt Xtze [Ze™u Œkð

y™u Íkzk-Q÷xe {¤e™u 45Úke ðÄw
fu‚ ™kutÄkÞk nkuðk™wt ‚qºkku sýkðe
hÌkk t  Au.þnuh{k t {åAhsLÞ

hk u„[k¤k™k yk tfzk t

BÞwr™.yrÄfkheyku îkhk Aq…kðe™u
ònuh ykhkuøÞ ‚kÚku [uzk fhkEhÌkk

Au. fr{xe™k {kuxk¼k„™k ‚ÇÞkuyu

þnuh{kt {åAhku™k W…ÿð™u ™kÚkðk

{kxu ÷uðkE hnu÷k …„÷kt ƒkƒŒu

y‚tŒku»k ÔÞõŒ fÞkuo nŒku.

hksfkux BÞwrLk.Mfq÷{kt zÙku {khVíku
«ðuþ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku

hksfkux  , [kuxe÷k íkk÷wfkLkkt
ƒk{ýƒkuh™k ‚ðu o ™tƒh 47{kt

ykðu÷e ¾uŒe™e s{e™ …ife ¾kŒuËkh

‚kŒk¼kE ¼kýk¼kE™e 364

yufh 31 „w tX kŒÚkk Ëk™k¼kE
¼kýk¼kE™e 364 yufh 11 „wtXk
s{e™ Vks÷ „ýe™u 1981{kt s

‚hfkhe s{e™ Œhefu™e ™kutÄku „k{

ËVŒhu …kze Ëuðk{kt ykðe íÞkhÚke

fw÷ 730 yufhÚke ðÄw yk s{e™
‚hfkhe s nŒe Œu{s Auf {nu‚w÷
…t[ ‚wÄe [k÷u÷k f u‚k u{k t
yhsËkhku™e y…e÷ku …ý ™k{tsqh
hne nŒe. íÞkhƒkË Auf ð»k o

2016{kt fk uE ºkkrnŒ {rn÷k

s{e™ …kuŒk™e nkuðk™k Ëkðk ‚kÚku

nkEfkuxo{kt „Þk …htŒw y„kW™e
fkÞoðkne™e òý fhðk{kt ™ ykðe

nkuðkÚke Œu{™u ‚kt¼¤ðk™ku nwf{
ÚkÞku. Œu{™u …ûkfkh „ýðk ‚tƒtÄe

‚w™ðýe ÚkŒe nŒe yu s Œƒ¬u
[kuxe÷k {k{÷ŒËkh f{ f]r»k…t[u yu
{rn÷k™kt ¾kŒu s{e™ [zkðe Ëuðk

nwf{ fhe ËeÄku.  ð»ko 2018™kt {u

{k‚{kt yk rðMŒkh hksfk ux

rsÕ÷k{kt ¼¤e „Þk …Ae s{e™

ËVŒh ‚wh uLÿ™„hÚke hksfk ux
{kuf÷kÞw t, su™e [fk‚ýe ð¾Œu
hksfkux Œk÷wfk {k{÷ŒËkh™u yk
ÔÞðnkh þtfkM…Ë sýkŒk Œu{ýu

f÷ufxh™wt æÞk™ ËkuÞw O nŒw t, su™u
y™w÷ûke™u ‚whuLÿ™„h {nu‚w÷ Œtºk
…k‚uÚke fu‚™e VkE÷ku {„kðkE

nŒe, …ý rð„Œku {kuzu-{kuzu y™u
y…qhŒe {¤e yu{ hksfk ux™k
{nu‚w÷ Œtºk{kt™kt ‚wºkku{ktÚke òýðk
{¤u Au. òu f u, AuÕ÷k [kh u'f
{rn™kÚke ƒt™u fu‚™ku yÇÞk‚ fÞko

ƒkË ytŒu 2017™k [k uxe÷k

{k{÷ŒËkh™k yu nwf{™u
rhrðÍ™{kt ÷E ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

™kutÄ™eÞ Au fu yu  nwf{ku [kuxe÷k™k
™kÞƒ {k{÷ŒËkh S.ykh.

Äkzðeyu fÞko nŒkt, su Œu ð¾Œu
Œk÷wfk {k{÷ŒËkh Œhefu [kso{kt
nŒk. ƒk{ýƒkuh Sðk…h™e yLÞ

{nk{q÷e s{e™™k yuf fu‚{kt …ý
Œu™e ‚tzkuðýe ¾q÷Œkt yu.‚e.ƒe.

îkhk Œu™k rðYæÄ fkÞoðkne ÚkE [qfe
Au. yu s{e™™k ¾heËkhku …ife

y{qf …rhðkhs™ku yk fu‚{kt …ý
Í¤ÏÞk™e Œtºk™u ykþtfk

Au.‚hfkhe s{e™ 2017{kt

¾k™„e Xhkðe ËuðkÞk ƒkË yíÞkh

‚wÄe{kt 17 yk‚k{e™u WŒhku¥kh
ðu[ký …ý ÚkE [wfâw t Au. …htŒw
hksfkux rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh yYý {nuþ
ƒkƒwyu Œu nwf{ hufzoÚke rð…rhŒ ŒÚkk
„uhfkÞËu „ýe™u rhrðÍ™{kt ÷eÄku

Œu ‚kÚku s 17 yk‚k{e™k ™k{u …ze

„Þu÷e ™k u tÄk u (™tƒh 1864Úke
1880) …ý rhrðÍ™{kt ÷E hËT
fhðk fkhýËþof ™kurx‚ ŒÚkk {™kE

nwf{ E~Þw fÞko Au. yk fu‚{kt nðu
Œk.8 ‚ÃxuBƒhu {wËTŒ hk¾ðk{kt ykðe
Au. ¾heËkhku Œhefu fu …zËk …kA¤

Œu{kt hksfeÞ ð„Ëkh ‚rnŒ fux÷ktf

{kuxkt {ktÚkk …ý ‚k{u÷ nkuðk™w t
[[koÞ Au. nk÷ íÞkt s{e™™k yufh

ËeX ƒòh¼kð Yk 40 ÷k¾ „ýkÞ
Au. [kuxe÷k Œk÷wfk™kt ƒk{ýƒkuh{kt
730  yufh 34 „w tXk ‚hfkhe
s{e™ yksÚke 4ð»k o …nu÷k t

Œífk÷e™ {k{÷ŒËkhu f÷{™k yuf

s Íkxfu ¾k™„e {kr÷fe™e Xhkðe

ËeÄe nŒe. yk rðMŒkh ‚whuLÿ™„h
rsÕ÷k{ktÚke hksfkux rsÕ÷k{kt  ¼¤e

„Þk ƒkË yk þtfkM…Ë fhŒqŒ™ku
¼ktzkVkuz ÚkÞku Au y™u f÷ufxhu

{k{÷ŒËkh™ku yu nwf{ rhrðÍ™{kt
÷eÄku Au. ™Sf™kt nehk‚h „k{u nðu

ELxh™uþ™÷ „úe™rVÕz yuh…kuxo

ƒ™ðk ÷køÞwt nkuðkÚke yk s{e™™kt
¼kð ðÄe sŒkt nk÷ Œu™e ytËkrsŒ

®f{Œ Yk 290 fhk uz suðe
yktfðk{kt ykðu Au.

hksfk ux , {™…k ‚t[kr÷Œ

™„h «kÚkr{f rþûký ‚r{rŒ™k

[uh{u™  yŒw÷ …trzŒu sýkÔÞwt fu
1000Úke ðÄw yhSyku ykðe nŒe
su{kt 862 {kLÞ hne nŒe su ƒuXf

‚tÏÞk fhŒk ykþhu 11 „ýe ðÄkhu

nkuÞ zÙku ÞkuS™u «ðuþ Vk¤ðkÞku Au
Œu{kt yuðwt Äkuhý …ý h¾kÞwt Au fu
…[k‚ xfk ƒk¤feyku™u «ðuþ {¤u

su yLðÞu 39 ƒk¤fe y™u 36

ƒk¤fku™u ÷kuyh fu.S.{kt «ðuþ

y…kÞku Au. Œu{ýu W{uÞwO fu Äku.1Úke
8{kt ¾k™„e Mfq÷ku{kt «ðuþ ÷E™u
íÞkt yÇÞk‚ fhŒk ykþhu 4000

ƒk¤fkuyu ¾k™„e þk¤k Akuze™u

{™…k ‚t[kr÷Œ þk¤k{kt «ðuþ

{u¤ÔÞku Au. ðk÷eyku™u W¥k{ rþûký

{éÞk™ku ynu‚k‚ ÚkkÞ Œu {kxu

y™ufrðÄ ™ðk …„÷k ÷uðkE hÌkk

Au, fkuhku™k fk¤{kt Mfq÷ku ƒtÄ nŒe

íÞkhu rþûkfkuyu Íw…z…èe ,þuhe{kt
sE™u ƒk¤fku™u ¼ýkÔÞk nŒk.

{™…k ‚t[kr÷Œ 90 þk¤k{kt nk÷

ykþhu 32 nòh rðãkÚke oyku™u

950 sux÷k rþûkfku îkhk rþûkýfkÞo

ÚkkÞ Au y™u nk÷ yuz{eþ™™e

«r¢Þk òhe Au. òu fu {™…k™e

„wshkŒe {kæÞ{™e þk¤kyku{kt
nòhku ƒk¤fku {kxu søÞk AŒkt

fux÷kf „heƒ ðk÷eyku …ý yt„úuS

r{zeÞ{{kt «ðuþ™ku yk„ún hk¾Œk

nkuÞ Au.

 òu fu r{zeÞ{ „wshkŒe,yt„úuS
fu yLÞ fkuE, Ëhuf™e rz„úe™wt {qÕÞ
‚h¾wt s Au.{kŒ]¼k»kk™u ƒË÷u ½ýk
ðk÷eyku{kt yt„úuS {kæÞ{™k ¢uÍ™k

…„÷u {™…k™e #ø÷eþ r{zeÞ{™e

3 Mfq÷ku™e 75 ƒuXfku {kxu 862
ðk÷eykuyu yhS fhŒk Œu™ku yksu

zÙku ÞkuS™u 75™u «ðuþ y…kÞku Au.

fuŒ™ y™u sÞuþ fk{¤eLke {wtƒR
nkRfkuxo{kt ò{e™ yhS VøkkðkE

ò{™„h, ò{™„h þnuh{kt
AuÕ÷k Úkkuzk {rn™kykuÚke y{wf
÷wÏ¾k Œíðk uy u  … i‚k …zkððk
{kxu™ku ™ðku fer{Þku ys{kÔÞku Au

y™u ðu…kheyku™k ðkn™ …kA¤

ƒkRf yÚkzkðe™ u  y…þçËk u

ƒku÷e™u hkuV s{kðe™u …i‚k …zkðu

Au. íÞkh u  „Rfk÷ u  ò{™„h

þnuh™k ¾k u rzÞkh fk u÷k u™e

rðMŒkh{ktÚke yuf ðu…khe Þwðf
…k uŒk™ w t  ƒkRf ÷R™u …k uŒk™k
fk{‚h sŒku nŒku. íÞkhu Âºk…÷

‚ðkhe{k t  Mf qxh{k t  ykðe™ u
ðu…khe™e ƒkRf ‚kÚku …kA¤Úke

yÚkzkÔÞ w t  nŒw t. s u ƒkË ºkýuÞ
þ¾‚ku ðu…khe™u „k¤ku ƒku÷ðk

÷k„e™u ™wf‚k™e™ku ¾[o {ktøÞku

nŒku. suÚke ðu…kheyu fnu÷ fu,
„k¤ku ™ ƒku÷ku Œ{khku ¾[o yk…e

Ëð Awt. Œu{ ðu…kheyu fnuŒk ºkýuÞ
þ¾‚kuyu fkX÷ku …fze™u Yk.2
nòh fkZe ÷R ™k‚e „Þk nŒk.

yk ƒ™kð yt„u™k ‚e‚exeðe Vqxus
ðkÞh÷ ÚkŒk …k u÷e‚ îkhk

™kþe „Þu÷k ºkýuÞ ‚k{u VrhÞkË

™kutÄkðe Au.

ò{™„h þn uh{k t  ÷ wÏ¾k
Œíðku™ku ykŒtf rË™-«rŒrË™ ðÄe

hÌkk u Au. ¾k urzÞkh fk u÷k u™e{k t

ƒkEf …h ykðu÷k 3 þ¾‚kuyu

Ähkh …kA¤Úke ðkn™ yÚkzkðe

™wf‚k™e …uxu Yk.2 nòh ð‚q÷
fhe ÷q tx [÷kðe™u ¼k„e sŒk t
…ku÷e‚{kt VrhÞkË ÚkE Au.

 Ë{ý ,

Ë{ý …ku÷e‚u Akuxw¼kR …xu÷™e
VrhÞkË ÷R™u nkÚk Ähu÷e Œ…k‚{kt

rs.…t.™k Œífkr÷f «{w¾ ‚whuþ
…xu÷u ÄtÄk™e yËkðŒ{kt ‚ku…khe

yk…e™u níÞk fhkðe nkuðk™wt ƒnkh
ykðŒk …ku÷e‚u þk…o þwxh ‚rnŒ
{wÏÞ ykhku…e ‚whuþ WVuo ‚w¾k …xu÷™e
…ý Äh…fz fhe nŒe. yk fu‚{kt

…khze rðMŒkh{kt hnuŒk fuŒ™ WVuo

[fku ¼e¾w¼kR …xu÷ y™u sÞuþ
fk{¤e™e …ý Äh…fz fhe nŒe.

zƒ÷ níÞk fu‚™k ykhku…e fuŒ™

y™u sÞuþ fk{¤eyu {w tƒR
nkRfkuxo{kt ò{e™ yhS fhe nŒe.

„wYðkhu nkRfk ux o™k LÞkÞrÄþ
¼khŒe zkt„huyu ƒt™u ykhku…e™e

ò{e™ yhS hË fhe

nŒe.ykhku…eyu fkuxo{kt yuðe Ë÷e÷

fhe nŒe fu, …ku÷e‚ îkhk Œu{™u ¾kuxe
heŒu V‚kððk{kt ykÔÞk Au. ßÞkhu

‚hfkhe ðfe÷ rnŒuþ ðu™u„kðfhu

«íÞw¥kh ykÃÞku fu, ykhku…eyu ¼kzuÚke
þwxhku {t„kðe™u níÞk fhkðe nŒe.
yk ƒt™u ykhk u…e …ý „w™k{k t
‚tzkuðýe nkuðkÚke ò{e™ {¤ðk

òuRyu ™®n. nkRfkux u o  ‚hfkhe

ðfe÷™e Ë÷e÷ „úkÌk hk¾e™u ƒt™u

ykhku…e™k ò{e™ ™k{tsqh fÞko
Au.Ë{ý™k zk¼u÷{kt ºký ð»ko y„kW

¼t„kh™k ÄtÄk™e sq™e yËkðŒ{kt ƒu
Þwðf™e „ku¤e {khe ÚkÞu÷e níÞk{kt
{wtƒR nkRfkuxuo ƒu ykhku…e™k ò{e™

™k{tsqh fÞko Au. ðk…e Ë{ý hkuz
ÂMÚkŒ zk¼u÷{kt 1÷e {k[o 2018™e

hkºkeyu ¼e{…kuh{kt hnuŒk ysÞ

h{ý¼kR …xu÷ y™u Œu{™k r{ºk

ÄehuLÿ …xu÷ fkh{kt ðk…eÚke Ë{ý

ykðe hÌkk nŒk íÞkhu zk¼u÷ [uf…kuMx

™Sf MfkuŠ…Þku fkhu òuhËkh x¬h

{khe nŒe. ysÞ y™u ÄeY …kuŒk™ku
Sð ƒ[kððk {kxu ™Sf™k ƒkh{kt

¼køÞk nŒk ßÞk 6Úke ðÄw
nrÚkÞkhÄkhe þwxhkuyu ƒt™u r{ºk W…h
ytÄkÄwtÄ VkÞ®h„ fhŒk {kuŒ™u ¼uxâk
nŒk. yk fu‚{kt …khze rðMŒkh{kt

hnuŒk fuŒ™ WVuo [fku ¼e¾w¼kR …xu÷
y™u sÞuþ fk{¤e™e …ý Äh…fz fhe

nŒe. ÄtÄk™e yËkðŒ{kt ‚ku…khe

yk…e™u níÞk fhkðe nkuðk™wt ƒnkh
ykðŒk …ku÷e‚u þk…o þwxh ‚rnŒ {wÏÞ
ykhku…e ‚whuþ WVuo ‚w¾k …xu÷™e …ý
Äh…fz fhe nŒe.

‚kƒh{Œe rhðh£Lx …h  NRI™k

1100 zku÷h ‚rnŒ …krfx ÷E „kÞƒ
y{ËkðkË

y{ËkðkË™k þkneƒk„{kt

hnuŒku yu™.ykh.ykE fwþk÷¼kE
rhðh£Lx …h „Þk nŒk. Œuyku íÞkt

ƒuXkt nŒkt íÞkhu ƒu ÷kufku Vfeh™k

Mðkt„{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. [tËku yk…ðk™wt
fne Þwðf …k‚u 10 Yr…Þk ÷eÄk
nŒk. rhðh£Lx …h Vhe yzÄku

f÷kf{kt Vhe Œu{™e …k‚u …hŒ

ykÔÞk nŒkt. …kuŒk™e ò¤{kt V‚kE

òÞ Œu{ {k™e yk þ¾‚kuyu nkÚk

÷tƒkÔÞku nŒku. ykhku…eykuyu ƒu

Ëh„kn™k Vk uxk u  nkÚk{k t {qfe
ykþeðkoË yk…ðk™wt fne …kuŒk™k
nkÚk{kt fwþk÷¼kE™wt …krfx {qfkÔÞwt
nŒwt. ƒkË{kt yzÄku f÷kf ƒkË ¼ku„
ƒ™™kh fwþk÷¼kEyu …krfx{kt
òuŒk Œu{™k 1100 zku÷h su™e

®f{Œ ykþhu 81 nòh ÚkkÞ Au Œu

„kÞƒ nŒk. Vfeh™k Mðk t„{kt

ykðu÷k ÷kufku ‚k{u VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðŒk

…k u÷e‚u Œ…k‚ þY fhe nŒe.
rhðh£Lx ðuMx …ku÷e‚u ‚e‚exeðe

Vwxus™k ykÄkhu ÃÞkÁt ‚÷kx™e
Äh…fz fhe nŒe. su™e …qA…hA
fhŒkt …nu÷k yk xku¤fe fkuE …k‚u

òÞ Œku fkuE …ý ÔÞÂõŒ 10-20

Yr…Þk yk…e Ëu. ¼ku¤e ÔÞÂõŒ™u
…kh¾e™u yk xku¤fe …hŒ ykðe

ykþeðkoË yk…ðk™wt fne Œuyku™u ÷qtxe
÷u Au. ykhku…e ÃÞkÁ™e ‚kÚku ƒq[ku
™k{™ku ÔÞÂõŒ …ý nŒku. ƒq[k™e
…Jeyu yk Yr…Þk ¼Y[{kt ðu[e
ËeÄk nkuðk™wt ‚k{u ykÔÞwt Au. ykhku…e
ƒq[k™e …ý ‚tzkuðýe nkuðk™wt {k™e
…ku÷e‚u Œu™e yxfkÞŒ fhe Au. yk

„U„™k ykXuf sux÷k ‚ÇÞku ‚whŒ,
y{ËkðkË, ðzkuËhk suðk rðMŒkhku{kt
Vhe™u ÷k ufk u™k yk heŒu ™kýk t

…zkðŒk nkuðk™e yu{.yku ÄhkðŒk

nkuðk™wt ‚k{u ykÔÞwt Au. ykhku…eyku™e
Œ…k‚{kt yLÞ fux÷k „w™k™k ¼uË
Wfu÷kÞ Au.‚kƒh{Œe rhðh£Lx …h

ðuþ …Õxku fhe Vfeh ƒ™e™u ykðe

÷kufk u™u ÷q txŒe „U„™ku …ËkoVkþ
ÚkÞku Au.

ƒkðk™k ðuþ{kt „U„™k þ¾‚ku

y÷„-y÷„ søÞkyu Vhe

Ëh„kn™k Vkuxku …h nkÚk {qfkðu Au
ƒkË{kt ƒhõŒ Úkþu fne …‚o {qfkðe
Úkk uzeðkh ƒkË ÷uðk™w t  fnu Au.
rhðh£Lx …h yuf Vfeh™k ðuþ{kt

ykðu÷k ÷u¼k„qyu yu™ykhykE™u
ƒhõŒ Úkþu fne™u 1100 zku÷h

¼hu÷wt …‚o ÷E „Þku nŒku. yk heŒu
÷kufk u™ u AuŒhŒe „U„™k yuf

ykhku…e™e rhðh£Lx ðuMx …ku÷e‚u

Äh…fz fhe Au.

hkÄ™…wh{kt  {kuƒkE÷{ktÚke y[k™f
Äq{kzku ™ef¤Œk yVhkŒVhe

…kxý,

hkÄ™…wh{kt {k™‚e {kuxh „uhus
™k{™e Ëwfk™ ykðu÷e Au. ‚ðkhu
9Úke 10 ðkøÞk™e yk‚…k‚

¼kzeÞk „k{™k hnuðk‚e

hk{[tË¼kE Xkfkuh Ëwfk™u ykÔÞk
nŒk. hk{[tË¼kE Ëwfk™™k {kr÷f
…Ã…w¼kE X¬h ‚kÚku ðkŒ fhe hÌkkt
nŒk. yu s ‚{Þu hk{[tË¼kE™u

r¾M‚k{kt hnu÷k {kuƒkE÷{ktÚke

Äq{kzk ™ef¤Œk òuðk {éÞk nŒk.
hk{[tË¼kEyu Œwh tŒ s fk uR
ò™nkr™ ™ ÚkkÞ yu {kxu {kuƒkE÷™u

r¾M‚k{ktÚke ™e[u VUfe ËeÄku nŒku

y™u fkuR ™wf‚k™ ™ ÚkkÞ yu {kxu
{kuƒkE÷™u Ëwfk™™e ƒnkh fhe
ËeÄku nŒku. {kuƒkE÷ Vkxðk™e

‚{„ú ½x™k Ë wfk™{k t hnu÷k
‚e‚exeðe{kt fuË ÚkR „R nŒe.

{kuƒkE÷ Vkxðk™e ½x™k™k

‚e‚exeðe hkÄ™…wh …tÚkf{kt ðkEh÷
ÚkÞk nŒk. su™k …„÷u ½x™k fâkt

y™u fuðe heŒu ƒ™e Œu™u ÷R™u

[[koyku ò„e nŒe. su Ëwfk™{kt
{kuƒkE÷ ç÷kMx ÚkÞku

 Œu Ëwfk™™k {kr÷f …Ã…w¼kE

X¬h ‚kÚku rËÔÞ¼kMfhu ðkŒ[eŒ

fhe nŒe. su{kt Œu{ýu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt
fu, y{u Ëwfk™{kt 10 ðkøÞu nksh
nŒk. Œu ‚{Þu nsw xuƒ÷ …h …wò™ku
‚k{k™ {wfe™u ‚kV fhŒk nŒk.
Œuðk{kt Ëwfk™{kt ƒkuzo™wt fk{ fhðk
fkhe„h hk{[tË¼kE Xkfk uh

¼krzÞkÚke ykÔÞk nŒk. Œu{™k

r¾M‚k{k t …z u÷k {k uƒkE÷{kt

y[k™f yk„ ÷k„e nŒe. fkuR

ò™nkr™ ™ ÚkkÞ yu {kx u

r¾M‚k{ktÚke {kuƒkE÷ fkZe™u ƒnkh

VUfe ËeÄku nŒku. {kuƒkE÷ ƒnkh VUfe

ËuŒk ƒnkh …ý ç÷kMx ÚkÞku nŒku.

fkuR™u ™wf‚k™ ÚkÞwt ™ nŒwt y™u ‚{„ú
½x™k ‚e‚exeðe{kt fuË ÚkR „R

nŒe. hkÄ™…wh{kt yuf Ëwfk™{kt
ƒu‚u÷k „úknf™k r¾M‚k{kt {kuƒkE÷

ç÷kMx ÚkÞku nŒku. r¾M‚k{kt hnu÷k

{kuƒkE÷{ktÚke Äq{kzk ™ef¤ðk
÷k„Œk „úknfu ‚q[fŒk ðk…he™u
{kuƒkE÷™u r¾M‚k{ktÚke ƒnkh VUfe

ËeÄku nŒku. {kuƒkE÷{ktÚke Äq{kzk
™ef¤Œk yuf‚{Þu nksh ÷kufku{kt

yVhkŒVhe òuðk {¤e nŒe. ‚{„ú

½x™k ‚e‚exeðe{kt fuË ÚkR nŒe.

{k-ƒk…ku™e ÂMÚkrŒ ‚wze ðå[u ‚ku…khe suðe : siLk {.Mkk.
{nu‚kýk, {nu‚kýk þnuh™k ©eW…™„h si™ ‚t½{kt «uhýk{]Œ{kt

«ð[™fkh …q.yk[kÞo©e sÞ‚wtËh ‚qheïhS {.‚k.yu fÌkwt nŒwt fu, AuÕ÷k
½ýk ð¾ŒÚke {k-ƒk…ku™e ÂMÚkrŒ ‚wze ðå[u ‚ku…khe suðe ÚkE hnu÷e Ëu¾kÞ
Au. yuf ƒksw ‚tŒk™ku {kuƒkE÷ ð„uhu îkhk ðÄw™u ðÄw ykÍkËe fu MðåAtËŒk
¼ku„ðŒk ÚkE hÌkk Au. {k-ƒk… òu {kuƒkE÷ „u{ ð„uhu ™ y…kðu Œku

‚tŒk™ku ƒ¤ðku …ý fhŒk nkuÞ Au. {k-ƒk… òýu Au fu, yk ƒÄwt ‚tŒk™™u
QåAwt¾÷, ykðkhk, WËT½wŒ ƒ™kð™kY Au.…ý ƒ¤ðku fh™kh™u ™ y…kðu
Œku ‚tŒk™ku þwt ™ fhu Œu fktE fnuðkÞ ™net. yk…½kŒ™e Ä{fe …ý yk…u
ŒuÚke {k-ƒk…™u ™k Aqxfu y…kðwt s …zu.

¼kxeÞk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLMk yuLz rhxu÷ ($zeÞk )÷e{exuz
CIN: L32109GJ2008PLC053336

hSMxzo ykurVMk: 132, zku.ytçkuzfh þku®Ãkøk MkuLxh, rhLøk hkuz, Mkwhík-395002
ðuçkMkkRx : www.bhatiamobile.com,

R-{uR÷ : info@bhatiamobile.com,  Vku.: 0261-2349892

ðkŠ»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼k (AGM)Lke LkkurxMk

¼kxeÞk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLMk yuLz rhxu÷ ($zeÞk) ÷e{exuz ðíke
Mkne/-

{eík÷ LkhuLÿ¼kE þkn

ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yuLz

fBÃk÷kÞLMk ykurVMkh

íkkhe¾ : 28/08/2021
MÚk¤: Mkwhík

ykÚke LkkurxMk ÃkkXððk{kt ykðu Au fu, ¼krxÞk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLMk yuLz rhxuR÷ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz
(‘ftÃkLke’)Lkk MkÇÞkuLke 13{e ðkŠ»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼k (AGM) íkk.22{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lku
çkwÄðkhLkk hkus Mkðkhu 11 ðkøÞu ðerzÞku fkuLVh®LMkøk (VC) yÚkðk yLÞ ykuzeÞku ðeÍÞwy÷MkkÄLk
(OAVM)Lkk {kæÞ{Úke Þkuòþu, su{kt (AGM)Lke LkkurxMk{kt rLkŠËü ÚkÞu÷kt fk{fkòuLku nkÚk Ãkh

÷uðkþu. íkk. 13 òLÞwykheLkk hkus{eLkeMxÙe ykuV fkuÃkkuohux yVuMko îkhk òhe ÚkÞu÷k Mkk{kLÞ
ÃkrhÃkºkLkk yLkwMktÄkLk{kt, íkk. 5 {u, 2020, 8 yur«÷, 2020 íkÚkk 13 yur«÷, 2020 (MktÞwõík
heíku suLku yu{.Mke.yu. ÃkrhÃkºkku íkhefu yku¤¾ðk{kt ykðu Au íku)Lkk Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºkku íkÚkk
rMkõÞwrhxeÍ yuLz yuõMk[uLs çkkuzo ykìV RÂLzÞk (Mkuçke)Lkk íkk. 12 {u, 2020Lkk íkÚkk 15
òLÞwykhe, 2021Lkk ÃkrhÃkºk yLkwMkkh, ftÃkLkeyu 13{e AGMLke LkkurxMk ÃkkuíkkLkk ðkŠ»kf

ynuðk÷-2020-21 Mkrník E÷uõxÙkurLkf {kæÞ{Úke yuðk s MkÇÞkuLku {kuf÷e ykÃke Au fu su{Lkk E-
{uR÷ yuzÙMk ftÃkLke{kt yÚkðk hrsMxÙkh yuLz xÙkLMkVh yusLx íkÚkk rzÃkkurÍxheÍ ÃkkMku hrsMxzo
ÚkÞu÷k nkuÞ. AGMLke LkkurxMk yLku ðkŠ»kf yunðk÷Lke VeÍef÷ fkuÃke {kuf÷ðkLke sYh hnuíke
LkÚke ftÃkLkeyu ÃkkuíkkLke ðkŠ»kf MkkÄkhý (AGM) Mk¼kLku ðerzÞku fkuLVh®LMkøk (VC) yÚkðk yLÞ

ykuzeÞku ðeÍÞwy÷  MkkÄLk (OAVM) îkhk [÷kððk {kxu ÃkkuíkkLkwt ðkMíkrðf Ã÷uxVku{o ÃkqÁt Ãkkzðk
{kxu LkuþLk÷ rMkõÞkurhxeÍ rzÃkkurÍxhe r÷r{xuz (NSDL)Lke rLkÞwÂõík fhe Au.
yLÞ çkkçkíkkuLke MkkÚkkuMkkÚk, LkkýktfeÞ ð»ko 2020-21Lkku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ Ãký ftÃkLkeLke
ðuçkMkkRx www.bhatiamobile.com WÃkh íkÚkk Mxkuf yuõMk[uLsLke ðuçkMkkRx

www.bseindia.com ftÃkLkeLke AGM LkkurxMk Mkrník WÃk÷çÄ Au. íku WÃkhktík íkuLke Lkf÷

Ãký Lk uþLk÷ rMkõÞk u rhxeÍ rzÃkk u rÍxhe r÷r{xuz ( ‘NSDL’)Lke ð uçkMkkRx

www.evoting.nsdl.com WÃkh WÃk÷çÄ Au.

çkwf õ÷kuÍh LkkurxMk íkÚkk E-ðku®xøk
ftÃkLkeLkk ík{k{ þuhÄkhfkuLku sýkððk{kt ykðu Au fu, ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞkuLkwt hrsMxh, AGMLkk

nuíkwMkh íkÚkk LkkýktfeÞ ð»ko 2020-21Lkk VkRLk÷ rzrðzLzLkk nuíkwMkh íkk. 16{e MkÃxuBçkh,
2021Lku økwYðkhÚke íkk. 22{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lku çkwÄðkh MkwÄe (çktLku rËðMkkuLke Ãký økýíkhe
MkkÚku) çktÄ hnuþu. E-ðku®xøk íkÚkk rzrðzLz {kxuLkefx ykuV  íkkhe¾ 15 MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 çkwÄðkh
hnuþu. VkRLk÷ rzrðzLz (òu AGM{kt íku {tsqh ÚkkÞ íkku) yuðk RÂõðxe þuhÄkhfkuLku ykÃkðk{kt
ykðþu suykuLkkt Lkk{ ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞ-LkkUÄýeÃkºkf{kt hrsMxzo nþu:

yu) LkuþLk÷ rMkõÞwrhxeÍ rzÃkkurÍxhe r÷r{xuz íkÚkk MkuLxÙ÷ rzÃkkurÍxhe MkŠðMkeMk (RÂLzÞk)
r÷r{xuz îkhk R÷uõxÙkurLkf MðYÃk{kt þuhLkk ykÄkhu yÃkkÞu÷e Mkqr[ {wsçk, fk{fksLkk f÷kfkuLkk
ytíku íkk. 15 MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lkk hkus su ÷k¼kÚkeo {kr÷fku nkuÞ íku, yLku;
çke) yuðk MkÇÞku fu ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞ-LkkUÄýeÃkºkf{kt su{Lkkt Lkk{ ze÷ex/xÙkLMk{eþLk  (MkuçkeLkk
ÃkrhÃkºk yLkwMkkh, yíÞkhu þuhLkk VeÍef÷ xÙkLMkVhLku {tsqhe LkÚke)o  15{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021
Ãknu÷kt ftÃkLke{kt su{Lkk  Vku{o ykÔÞk nþu ík{Lkk Lkk{{kt VuhVkh fu hË Úkþku.

Mkðo MkÇÞkuLku sýkððkLkwt fu:
1. AGMLke LkkurxMkLke R÷uõxÙkurLkf Lkf÷ku yuðk ík{k{ MkÇÞkuLku  ÃknkU[kze ËuðkE Au, su{Lkkt E-

{uR÷ ykRze ftÃkLke{kt/rzÃkkurÍxhe ¼køkeËkh(hku){kt hrsMxzo Au. yk çkkçkík ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx
www.bhatiamobile.com WÃkh WÃk÷çÄ Au. AGMLke LkkurxMk ÃknkU[kzðkLke «r¢Þk

Ãkqýo ÚkE økE Au.
2. MÚkq¤ MðYÃku fu rz{xerhÞ÷kRÍTz MðYÃku ftÃkLkeLkk þuh Ähkðíkk MkÇÞku yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk{kt

ËþkoðkÞu÷k fk{fks {kxu ÃkkuíkkLkku {ík R÷urõxÙf÷e ÃkØríkÚke NSDL rMkMx{ WÃkh R÷uõxÙkurLkf
ðku®xøk rMkMx{ îkhk AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾ 15{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lkk hkus MkwÄe{kt AGM rMkðkÞLke

fkuE yLÞ søÞkyuÚke (‘rh{kux E-ðku®xøk’) yÚkðk AGM ¾kíku ykÃke þfu Au. Mkðo MkÇÞkuLku

{krníke ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu:-

i. MkÇÞku AGMLke LkkurxMk{kt ËþkoðkÞu÷k fk{fks ytøku R÷uõxÙkurLkf MkkÄLkÚke ðku®xøk fheLku fk{
fhe þfkÞ

ii. rh{kux E-ðku®xøkLke þYykík íkk. 19 MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lku hrððkhLkk Mkðkhu 9.00 ðkøÞu Úkþu.
iii. rh{kux R-ðku®xøkLkku ytík íkk. 21{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lku {tøk£ðkhLkk hkus Mkktsu 5.00 ðkøÞu

ykðþu.

iv. R÷uõxÙkurLkf MkkÄLk îkhk {íkËkLk {kxu fu  yuSyu{ ¾kíku {íkËkLk {kxuLke fx ykuV  íkkhe¾

15{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 hnuþu.
v. ftÃkLkeLke AGMLke LkkurxMk ðnU[kE økÞk ÃkAe ftÃkLkeLkk þuh ÄhkðLkkh yLku ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞ

çkLkLkkhe fkuE Ãký ÔÞÂõík íkÚkk AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾, yux÷u fu, íkk. 15{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lkk hkus
MkwÄe{kt þuh ÄhkðLkkhe fkuE Ãký ÔÞÂõík evoting@nsdl.co.in. WÃkh rhõðuMx {kuf÷eLku

÷kurøkLk ykRze íkÚkk ÃkkMkðzo {u¤ðe þfu Au. òu fkuE ÔÞÂõík E-ðku®xøk {kxu NSDL MkkÚku Ãknu÷uÚke

s LkkUÄkÞu÷e nkuÞ íkku {íkËkLk {kxu ðíko{kLk ÞwÍh ykRze íkÚkk ÃkkMkðzoLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfu Au.
AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾ MkwÄe su ÔÞÂõík MkÇÞ ({uBçkh) LkÚke, íkuðe ÔÞÂõík-ÔÞÂõíkykuyu AGMLke  LkkurxMkLkku

WÃkÞkuøk {krníkeLkk nuíkwMkh s fhðkLkku hnuþu.
vi. MkÇÞkuyu LkkUÄ ÷uðe fu, (a) {íkËkLk {kxu yºku sýkðu÷ íkkhe¾ yLku Mk{Þ Ãkqýo Úkíkkt s NSDL

îkhk rh{kux E-ðku®xøk MkkÄLkLku rLkr»¢Þ fhe Ëuðkþu, y™u yuf ðkh {íkËkLk fhe ËeÄk çkkË
{íkËkh (MkÇÞ) íku{kt VuhçkË÷ fhe Lknª þfu; (b) {e®xøk VC/ OAVMLkk {kæÞ{Úke {¤ðkLke

nkuðkÚke AGM ¾kíku E-ðku®xøkLke Mkð÷ík E-ðku®xøk îkhk WÃk÷çÄ fhkðkþu, yLku fkuE çku÷ux
ÃkuÃkh yÃkkþu Lknª; (c) AGM Ãknu÷kt su MkÇÞkuyu rh{kux E-ðku®xøk îkhk {íkËkLk fhe ËeÄwt nkuÞ
íkuðk MkÇÞku Ãký AGM{kt nkshe ykÃke þfþu, Ãkhtíkw ÃkwLk: {íkËkLk fhe Lknª þfu; yLku (d)

MkÇÞ-LkkUÄýeÃkºkf{kt su ÔÞÂõíkLkwt Lkk{ LkkUÄkÞu÷wt yÚkðk zeÃkkurÍxhku îkhk rLk¼kðkíkk ÷k¼kÚkeo-
{kr÷fkuLkk hrsMxh{k fx ykuV  íkkhe¾u LkkUÄkÞu÷wt nkuÞ íkuLku s AGMLke LkkurxMk{kt sýkðkÞu÷e

Mkq[Lkk {wsçk rh{kux E-ðku®xøk íkÚkk AGM ¾kíku ðku®xøkLke Mkð÷íkLkku ÷k¼ {¤þu.

vii. E-ðku®xøk ytøkuLke fkuE Ãký ÃkqAÃkhA, «&™ fu Mk{MÞkLkk fuMk{kt ykÃk £eõðLxT÷e ykMõz
õðuùLMk (FAQs) yLku www.evoting.nsdl.com WÃkh E-ðku®xøk {uLÞwy÷{kt nuÕÃk-

MkìõþLk{kt yÚkðk xku÷£e Lktçkh 1800-222-990 WÃkh yÚkðk r{Mk. Mkrhíkk {kuxLku

evoting@nsdl.co.in WÃkh rhõðuMx {kuf÷eLku {krníke {u¤ðe þfku Aku.
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